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PRTAI,BIE

In implementation of the decision of the XVIIth Session of the General
:issembly of UI?TNA held in Dakar fron 27 to 2) Jamrary 1977, the Director of the
Onehocerciasis Control Progrnr,me invited the Organi-zatlons connected. with the
Progra:rme to a Seninar ia Oua4;adougou from 4 to 6 l,IiaJr 1977. fhe Sem:inar for
Offlcials of Rl.rral P.adio of the counf,ries participatir:g in the Onchocerciasis
Conf,rol ?rogramrrs was held to develop a caxlpaign strategy ained at giving
irdoru.ztion on the economic d.evelopment projects 1n zones cleared of the oncho-
cercj-asis vector, AIso present lvere corn::runications technique speciallsts and
rural prograrme producers.

I. GEl'lEtr\l PIt-illl[]L'GY LtXCOi'I'iEIDA[IO]. S

fhe participants of the Seminar recomrirend. that :

1. All inforrnatiorr at:c[ ed.ucational canpaigns in areas connected with the
Onchocerciasis Control- Prograrne (OCp) should be oi.rerated having in perspectiye
the lntegration of thls -Programe in the general servlces of nraI, econonic
and social developuent.

2. Socio-economic problems related to the repopulation of deserted areas
be the subject of organized conmu:raI listenlng to serv'e as a feed back to the
officials concerned.

ff. SUGGIISTtrD PLii 01r TICTIOII FOR nUilAL l?,\fiI0

It is suggested to liural Radio officials :

1. to obtain basic infora:ation on the problem of onchocerciasis from the
OCP headquarters in Ouagad.ou€ou lvhich is able to ansver aII requests for docu-
nentation anrl inforra:tion ;

2. to be members of }iatlonal Onchocerciasis Conrnittees 1n order to be fully
aware of all t1:e Progrsr:riis t s actlvities ;

1. that onchocerciasi-s control offers an ideel occasion for fuplementing
one of the fundamental decisions of URT1IA in the field of programne exchange.

The Senlnar recomlrends the establishnent of c non-organizatiortal inforna-
tion pool for 0C? entrusted vrith :

a) conpilir1g a list of languages corrimon to the countries participating in
the Pro6iramne ;

b) coord.lnating pro€ira.mrie exchange in the languages selected vrith a view
to co-producing progr.Irmes on cotunon subjects 1n these languages.

fhe operation of thi-s pool is entrusterl to the Upper Volta Rural- Radio
whlch will report regularl}, to LrRfILl and to the L,irali tsroad.casting Grganisation
in accordai:ce with the decj-sion of the General Assembly.
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ITT. SEIECTX} '.EEI,ES

the participants of the Semii"o:r selected the following
be used in the fjrst phase of the progra.mrrr€ of cction :

1, Genersl informatlon on onchocerciasls : its effects

themes which could

on population, the
facllitles for f,re:r.fuent and prevention.

2. Participation of the populati-on i.n
of epiden:lol-ogical surry.eys.

the 'rector control and the conduct

theJ. Jollaboratlon of Rr.;ra1 Radio v'rith health services l-n tracklng down
d.i-sease.

{. I)evelopnent of inforrrrtlon on d.iseases other than onchocerciasis.

If . R-ECOi',i, trt'lD.rL[I01iS

'Ihe pcrticipents of the SeniruLr recorurrend :

1' that rtual radio in:itiate actlon to ascertain the oplnion of nigrant
. populations with a view to lrrorrilg their vrlshes end needs I

2. that thenes laid d.own for rr.ral collectivities can be lncluded in general
info::natj-on prograxrrres speci-a11y intended for urban listeners ;

3. that funds and adequate facj-llties be placed at the disposal of Rura1
Radio to enable it to play more effectivel-y its role of irrforn:tlon,
educatlon and pronoting public awareness ;

4. that governnents take adequate neasures to facilitate the ccqr-risition
of rad.io receivers by all classes of the society ;

5. that an lnfornation vreek on the Onchocereiasis Control Frogramme be
organi-zed annually, and preferr:,i;1y sjrauflti.neously, in the seven counf,rles.

l:at lveel< should be tire icleal occasion for nakj.ng tl:e public avyare
of, and strengthening its solld.sritJr in: a conmon struggle t

6. that all tire inforuatlon media (f:-fn, televlsion, jor:rnals, notices etc.)
as lvel-l rs social, cultural and educction.rl or5lanizations be used in
tiie car:naign of ilublic awrreness ;

that collaboretion witl: technicians worh-ng j-n the flelcl be lntensiJied ;

that coopere-bion be established betrneen the Onchocerciasis Control Pro-
grarurie nnd sub-regional organizatlons
- fu: the fru:eworlc of research
- in the irope that in i\rture tlie countries concerned lvill take up the

operation thenselves.

the participants express tirej-r gratitu-cle to the Governnent of Upper Vo1ta,
the Upper Volta Radio and. Ielevision, LTiTii'. and the Head.querters of the 1?HO

Onchocereiasis Control -rlrogreurvne for all that has been done to ensrrre the
success of tlie Senine,r.
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